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WILL
NOT RUN

AGAIN

president Reiterates His De

termination Not to Accept
Another Nomination

(Pour O'clock Edition.)

Washington, Sept, 25. Congressman
Pfin of Illinois, today said the Pres
ent reiterated, in n letter to an Ull- -

ic editor, slnco tlio Dcaco conference.
his unalternblo determination not to ac-

cept a rcnomination. Ho says: 'Sov-e- n

consccutivo years is equivalent to

two terms, and no one should servo

more in tlio prostdoncy."
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Frank Hewitt Learns Fate
and Burial Place His

Lost Sister

(Journal 4 O'clock Edition.
Alnskn, Sept. 25. Frank

Hewitt, tlio famous musician
net player, the search
of tho body of his sister, starved
to six years ngo.. was known
ns Dr. Chambers, good pastor of

district of tho interior of Alaska.
Ho finds Russian Dill, a trapper,
buried body. Ho couldn't tho

Whole Fam
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Wo can meet every rcasonablo requirements, as our assortment oro un-

usually largo.
In addition to a completo of staplo dry goons wo carry a iuii no os

fovelty Dess Goods and Rain
Poo Suitings

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT has proved a great succoss. "Rogular

stores" consldor doublo profits on silks ft necessity. . Wo prefer to sell

doublo quantity nt our usual small profits, which explains tho groat

difforenco prices. Tho NEW CHANGEABLE SILKS aro very sightly

tbcNEW FANCIES nro unusually attractive. HOSIERY AND UNDER- -

Tho kind season demands,
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ST. LOUIS PAIR. That's
toH recommendation wo know
Bri"',s nro much lowor than tho contract

pri"o list, wo to sign.
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THOMSON'S
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For every member tho family. Tho

soason requires absolutely solid

footwear. pay to buy trash.

Our great success with shoes is due to

fact that pay particular atten-

tion to quality. Every pair Is built

givo satisfaction. Wo show largest

line NEW SHOES IN THE CITY.

Men's Clothing
The newest styles, made tho choicest fall suitings, priced on tho cash

lin.t- - TTT. i. - Al JA11. An ata9 llif .TatlA TTfinVlnJl'wo irora iwo to mice
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boy, and makes the mother happy.
every suu is duui to biuuu mo juuB

Rain Coats
The most practical coat a man ever wore. Suitable for all occasions, and

absolutely watorproof,

UMBRELLAS

Dttcfc Coats Slickers,
HAT8, SHIRTS. Everything for the whole family. WHILE YOU HAVE

OASH TO SPEND, TRADE AT A CASH STORE.

TO AGREE

Stockholm, Sept. 25. Tho text of
tho protocol signed nt Karlstad by tho.
Norwegian nnd Swedish commissioners,!
is announced. Tho first nrtldo deals
with arbitration j tho second with tho
noutrnl zono nnd tho demolition of for-

tifications; tho third with reindeer pas-- '
turoj the fourth with intcr-trafll- nnd
tho fifth with common water ways. Tho.!

agreement provides compulsory arbi
tration before Tho Ilaguo tribunal o

all disputes of vital lntorcst for n do
cade. There must bo two years' notlc
of Intention to nbrotmto this no too
mont. ' jj

The nffnir has created a profound
woman's diary. Tho woman1 sntlon, nnd caused npprehcnslon regard-wa- s

a doctor and prospector, nnd shoL ing tho safety of tho members of tho
started nlono from Circlo City to Fain- - conrt nlUl tho leading offlcinls of tho
nanus, ueenmo lost, ana wroto on a
tree that sho wns starving to death.- -

Sho lived on roots until sho died of ox
hnustion.

CARLTON
PLEADS

GUILTY

Now York, Sopt. 25. Frederick E.
Carlton, tho New York lawyer, plead-
ed guilty to bigamy today.

His trial on charges of grand larceny
bogon immediately nftorwnrds. Wll-lctt- ft

Bird, of Woxford, N. J., was
called as a witness in tho bigamy trial!
whoa it tponcd. Sho testified sho had
marriod tho defendant In 1801. under
tho namo of Charles Bnkcr. A month'
later eho found ho had assumed tho
namo and insisted on a second marriage
under his right namo, which ho did.
Tho mothor of Mary Gormnn, whom
Carlton married in August last, and
who is dcod, testified. No defenso was
mado, nnd a verdict of guilty was rcn-doro-

Tho defonant thon plendod guil-

ty to tho other chargo of bigamy.

killeF
IN WRECK

(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Missoula, Mont., Sopt. 25,-T- hree

men woro killod in a wrook on tho

Northern Pacific, noar Arloo, Mont.,

Saturday night. They nro Identified as

J. W. Saylor, of Ballard, Wash.; Clas.
E. Fetters, of Dayton, 0., and Joo Har-rlngto-

of Spokane. Oporator Carter,
who, ft Is alleged, Is responsible for the
disaster, hns disappeared.

Kansas Bank Fails.
Kansas Oity, Sept. 25. The Kansas

City State Bank closed todny by volun-

tary liquidation. Tbo Fidelity Trut
Company, tho assignee, announces that
donosltors will be naid in full. It
suffered from the failure of the Sl
mon bank, of Clinton, Mo.

Against Poaco Terms.
Toklo, Sept. 25. Tho emperor Is giv'

ing his personal attention to the me

morials presented to tho throne against
tho peaeo terms.

o

Goes to Bridgeport.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 25. Mrs.

Roosovelt wert to Bridgeport, Conn., on

tho Sylph today, to meet her eldest son,

Theodore, and go to Cambridge, where
he will enter Harvard.

Lost All Ho Had.
New York, Sept. 25. James H. M.

nmsvenor. a millionalro and Wall

street financier, died suddenly on the

elevated train today.

Prominent Frenchman Dead.
Paris, Sept. 25. Godfrey Cavaignac,

of war, and prominent in

'the Dreyfus case, Is dead.

The Spa
CANDY FACTORY

Oar Fresh Home Made Con

fectionery is Strictly Pare

and Wholesome.
382- - State Street.

W. T. BTOLZ, F. G, MEYEB8.

RUSSIAN

METHODS

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Pekin, Sept. 25. At the Pckin rail-wn- y

station today, as a train carrying
one of tho four missions ordored abroad
to study foreign political methods was
leaving, n bomb wns exploded insido a
prlvnto car, killing four minor officials
and wounding over 20 other persons.
Tho wounded include Princo Tsai Toho,
who Jh the hood of the most important
of the mission nnd Wn Tung Fang,

to the United States, both
of whom received slight Injuries.

Tho. perpetrator of the outrngo, who
was in tho car was blown to pieces.

government. Tho eovornment offices
and rnilwnys nro now strongly guarded,

Tho edict appointing tho missions
mentioned in the foregoing dispatch
was issued July 10th. A dispatch from
Pekin August 20th says tbo missions
wero appointed to study foreign sys-

tems of government becnuso tho Dow-

nier Empress intended to Issuo n decroo
at tho new yoar for tho establishment
of it parliament 12 years hence.

LAND

FRAUDS

(Four O'do k Edition.)
Portland, Sept. 25. In tho Wllllnm-so- n

trial Honoy finished tho opening ar-

gument at noon. Ho laid great stress
on the congressman's being tho princi-

pal of tho alloged conspiracy. Ho will
bo followed this afternoon by tho at-

torney for tho defense.
o

YELLOW
FEVER

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Now Orleans, Sept. 25. Up to noon

20 new cnaos and two deaths woro re-

ported. Tho donth rato slnco Septem-

ber 1st, Is 0.87 por cent.

PREMATURE
FIRE WORKS

(Four O'cloek Journal.)
Brooklyn, Sopt. 26. It Is reported nt

police beadquartors that the fireworks
fnctory at Varack Avenue and Anthony
streot wns blown up, six killed and a

scoro hurt this afternoon.

Brooklyn, Sept. 25. One boy was

killod and four persons badly hurt by

tho oxploslon,

Jailed Gouncilmen.

(Four O'Clook Edition.)
Omaha, Sept. 96. Five members of

tho-ooun- woro sentenced to 30 days
in jail and pay tho costs of an Injunc
tlon suit. They are-- accused of vlolat- -

Ing a court ordor by which they h.ad

been enjoined from passing an ordl-nanc- o

and were cited for contempt.
Gounollman Dyball, Bash, Bvans, Hunt-

ington and Sebraeder are doing timo.
o

Building Collapsed.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Buffalo, N. V., Sept. 25. A brick

building on West Ferry street this af- -

tornopn collapsed, carrying down 0

workmen, injuring two, probably fatal- -

ly. Seven aro missing, and it Is be
lieved they are burled in the ruins.

o

Koraura Goes Home,

(rour O'Clock Edition.)
Now York, Sept. 25. Komura will

start for Japan Wednesday. Ho will
go to Vancouver, and sail on the steam-

er Empress of India October 2d.
o

More Insurance Graft.
(Four O'Clock Edition,)

Chicago, Sept. 25 Attorney-Genera- l

Steed arrived this afternoon to inr
vestigato tho Western LIfo Indemnity!

'Oompany.
o

Church Collapsed.

Dome, Sept. 25. Twelve workmen
were buried today by the eollapse of a
sew church.

SHIPPERS
DICTATE

RATES

Railroad President Says the:
Roads Are at the Mercy

of the Packers

Chicago, 8opt. 35. President A. B.
Stlcknoy, of tho Chlcngo & Gront West-
ern, was a witness for tho dofenso this
morning in tho suit In tho federal
court In tho enso of tho intcrstnto com-morc- o

commission against 18 railrond.
Ho said: "Tho packers practically dlo
tato to tho railroads tho rates they
shnllny. Tho roads woro unablo to
rofuso tholr domnnds. Tho packers ask
n rate, tho roads quoto ono, and tho
packers demand lowor rates which Woro
granted. Tbo packers demnnd nnoth -

or reduction, saying somo roads will
mnko It. Tho roads nro distrustful of
onci, 0thor, and tho packers nover fall
to got tho rato It wants.

o--
A Itcstaurnnt Business.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Now York, Sopt. 25. Morton this
nftornoon snid tho Equttablo tho Cnfo
Savnrln ns soon ns possible Ho snid
ho found It in this condition, nud must
do tho bost ho can. Ho dou't.liko tho
restaurant business for insuranco com-

missions.

Bought Gorman Guns.

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Borlln, Sept. 25. General Crosier,

chlof of ordlnnnco of tho United
States nrray, hns just left Germany nf-to- r

placing orders for howitzers for
Amorlcnn use. Crozlor says tho war
department finds there nro no howitz-
ers compared with tho German.

Mooro's Nico Llttlo Class,
When Becorder Mooro convened

court this morning eight men an-

swered roll cnll, Two wero flontcd, two
donated $5 each to tho city treasurer,
and tho rcmalndor wero put to work
nt tho city hall, Tho offenses thoy
woro booked for varied from kooplng
Into hours, and using nbusivo language
to an ofllcor, to getting drunk. Follow-
ing is tho roll call: Harry Nelson, 0.
E. Bornhardt, Mnrtln Fcoloy, John
Chnrles, John Brady, John Johnson,
John Dee and Harry Davis,
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TWO EDITIONS DAILY, AT 2'-3-0

P. M. AND 4:Q0 P. M- -

BLAZE AT

Fire Yeeterday Destroyed Six
Full Blocks, Doing Dam-

age of $1,000,000

Butte, Mont., Sept. 25. Firo caus-

ing a loss estimated at about $1,000,000
today consumed tho ontiro business por-

tion of Butto lying betweon tho Sho-da- lr

block nnd Benshnw nlloy, on tho
south sido of West Park etreot, and
half destroyed tho public library.

Tho firo call was turned in at 8:40 a.
m. At noon tho entlro four-stor- y

Synions structure wns n mass of flames
And tho public librnry and othor places
woro burning simultaneously. At 1
o'clock Mayor MacGlnnlss nnnouncod
tho firo under control,

I Had tho blnzo onco crossed Main
street into tho old buildings on tho

j north b!(1o of Park streot, or hnd It not
' been checked nt tho Ronshnw Hall
I building, Butto would bo suffering to-'da-y

from a $5,000,000 firo.
As It beenmo evident that tho blazo

was llablo to swoop tho town out of
oxistenco neighboring towns wero no-

tified, rcspondod promptly. Tho
firo brigndos from tho big mines also
turned out, nnd in a llttlo whilo nil tho
firo machinery nnd mon in Silver Bow
county wero nt work on tho blaze. Tho
firo stnrtcd nt 8:40 Sunday morning,
and was not under control until 2i40 In

tho nftornoon. Tho totnl loss Is osti-

um tod at $1,000,000.
Bu4to, Sopt. 25. Revised estimates

of tho firo loss yesterday places tho
flgnros at botwoon $800,000 nnd $1,000,-00- 0.

Lnto this afternoon tho blocks
of debris still gavo out n volutno of
smoke, nnd tho firomen nro still work-
ing. Twolvo business lioiuwi woro de-

stroyed, nnd numerous others seriously
dnmnged. Fires stnrtcd In many build-
ing blooks from tlo sccno of tho fire,

but prompt work by firemen nvortod
tho spread of tho flnmes, Tho origin
of tho firo remains n mystery, but it is
believed to bo duo to nn oxploslon of
coal gas boilers. Eight porsons woro
moro or less hurt by falling walls,

o

Making Paper Roads.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 25. Tho Na-co- n-

tional Good Bonds Association
voncd in this city today.

TeiSSonA

For our Mld-Weo- k Special we offer an
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN IN

I Silk

Petticoats
In colors Gray, Black, Bluo, Greoa,
Garnet and Brown, with a 12- - Inch ac-

cordion plaited ilounco with corded
bottom taffeta silk dust rufile latest
style an exceptional bargain at

$4.85
Sale begins at 7 a. m. Wednesday.

Be among the curly shoppers.

Wednesday Only

OUR 247th WEEKLY BARGAIN SALE

SEE BIG AD ON
PAGE THREE
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